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1. This Paper h s b en pres nted to the House of Commons 
today. The Taoiseach is meeting the British Lobby 
Correspondents at 5.30 p.m. this evening and it is certain 
that they will put uestions to him about his reaction to 
the Paper. While I recommend that the Taoiseach should not, 
at such short notice, give any aeaction to the paper at this 
stage, he may wish to be aware in a general way of its 
contents. I describe these in the remainder of this note 
and make some points about the paper. I have told the GIS 
that it is unlikely that we will have any reaction to Press 
enquiries today and I have persuaded Mr. eligan, D partment 
of Foreign Affairs who had been preparing a holding statement 
in respon e to press queri s received there that our reaction 
should be held over until tomorrow. I have, however, agreed 
with him that we might get tog ther tomorrow with a view to 
agr eing on a tatement. It is probably desirabl that this 
b done before the inister for Foreign Affairs giv s his 
lunch for the British Lobby Correspondents - indeed, ther 
i pparently some question of the Taoi each joining th 
inist r for this lunch. 

2. Th Working Paper essentially de crib s a wide variety 
of variables which could b combined in various combination 
to form the b i of d volved admini tration in Northern 
Ir land. I ould the wide variety of variabl s describ d 
a being designed to ep the talking process going. The 
variabl s relat to (a) institutions - legi latiu , executive 
or advisory; (b) the range of subjects for hich responsib 11 
would be transferred ( he extent to which ow s in respect of 

ny range of subject would be transferred ~ ~executive and 
1 gislative powers, o~~ex cutiv po era oi) executive pow rs 
normal y exerCl d by local authoriti s in Great Britain; and 
(d) th anner in whic 0 rs are exercised so as to safe-
guard the lnterests of the inority communi y. Appendix A 
to th Pa er 5 ts out six illustrative odels of sy tems of 
gov rnm nt, n which the different variabl s are co bined in 
cert in combinations. These models are by no mans xhaastiv 

3. Probably in order to tr ct th political parties to 
th conf renc table, a number of points are made clear at th 
out t. One, no doubt to a peal to the Unionist parties is 
that the Conference will not be concerned ith such is ues as 
Iri h unity, conf deration or independence. By way of balance 
to thi, it will not be invited to con ider a return to th 
old Stormont rr nge ent. A revival of the ystem which 
ob ained in the first five month of 197 is also ruled out 
since there is no serious prospect of agre m nt on it. In 
order to attract the minority, the Paper states that th 
ill h ve to be reasonable and ppropriate arrang menta 
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ccount of the interests of th minority; that those 
arrangements will have to be cceptable to both sides of 
the community and also to the British Government and that 
such rrangements ar n cessary becaus the alteration of 
p rties in Gov rnment is ruled out in Northern Ireland. 
I lso indicat s that existing safegu rds and remedies 
gainst discrimination on religious and political grounds 

should be at least m intained, and, if possible, improved. 

• The Paper contains no hint whatever of an Irish 
dimension. I understand that the British Foreign and Common 
Wealth Office briefed the representatives in London of th 
same countries as were briefed on the British statement of 
25th October and that in briefing our Ambassador, the FCO 
representative sought to argue that the process involved 
an Irish dimension. I am not clear as to what the argument 
w s but it may have related to the fact that we wer being 
informed in advance of th contents of th Pap r. At any r 
we will scarcely wish to make an issue of the bsence of 
reference to the Irish dimension as we have recently indicated 
that our immediate priority is the establishment in Northern 
Ireland of n administration that both sections of the 
community th re can support and sustain. We have also said 
hat we do not seek,at this time, any particular 

in titutional expression of the undeniable Irish dimension. 

S. I would also read betw n the lines that th re is no 
qu stion of making any move in the direction of total 
integration with Great Britain. It appears to b assumed 
throughout that the Northern Ir land de artments will be 
maintained in existence although some options envisage their 
b ing split into entities r sponsible for "central government" 
functions and "local government" functions. The Paper 
descri es a number of way in which the position of the 
minority ould be safeguarded. The first method involves a 
nu b r of diff rent ays in hich th minority could 
articipate in x cutiv deci ion-rnak ng. Referenc is mad 

to th arrangemen that operated in the power sharing 
x cu ive her embers ere appointed by the Secretary of 

S ate; ther is 1 o refer nee to other ethods of filling 
post in th Executive, such s in proportion to arty 
strengths n a elected body or through election either by 

h Ass mbly itself or by th el ctorate as hole. 
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7. My first reaction is that the Pap r provides uffici nt 
odder for consid ration and negotiation, so that if the 
olitical parties in Northern Ireland have the necessary good 

will and the British Gov rn nt show the necessary interest, 
de rmin tion nd n goti t• skill, it would be possible to 
devise a form of adroinistr tion which both sections of the 
com1uuni ty could s p or • Ther are hints in th P per itself 
an in rec nt, po sibly ins ired, Press comment in British 
newsp pers that th British Prime llinist r is determin d to 
bring roposal b fore th British Parliament, even if th 
degre of consensu h y comnand falls far short of 
univ rs lity. However th re r obvious limit to th degr 
t hich on cou d introd ce a devolved administration, in the 
f 7 of · l ck of support from major po itical forces. 
In h l of the h nt, the utco e will b determined by the 

t it e of th Unioni t p rt and by the imp ct on the 
ttitu s of ny pres ur brought to bear by the British 

nt. It ill be n c ss ry to see what was sa1d by th 
for th ritish nd orther Irel nd parties in the 

f Co fore d c · ing whut should be said on behalf 
I under t nd that t Rev. Paisley w le . d 

er in quite constructive ter s. In this connection, 
I av ske oreign Affairs to obtain, if possible, through 
o r Emb ssy in on on so e in ication of the discu 
r cen l b tween the British ri e 1nister nd th 
P isley. The lack o any in titution l for of Iri h 
dlmen ion nd e fact that th ini 1 tive is conce · v d 
to al y wi hin t e our wal s f the Six Counties, y l d 
t ini ial adverse r action in t l a t o ction of 

h SDLP but I ould consid r it 11k y th t, d s pit any 
ch initia 1 r c~ion , h t rty will b repared to go to 

n table. 
t~ 
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20th ov ber, 1979. 
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